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la Bock Island county.

Thcrsday. Jclt 22, 1897.

Philadelphia reports that the
trolley party fad la about over there,
but it has only fairly begun bere.

Thk people who are fascinated by
the recent Alaskan discoveries shoald
bear in mind that all is cot gold that
glitters.

Wf. hope by George, that Bock Isl
and county' explorer in the Alaaka
gold fields will prove indeed a Mer- -
rvman after the venture.

The bible is for bimetallism
straight and simple. It is written:
' When silver and cold increase.
then everything thou posscesest will
do multiplied!'

The new tariff bill will aid the
rich to become richer, and through
its outrageous tales jpon the neces
sities of life it will force the poor
10 necome poorer.

A Vermont family that started out
to name tre children to commemo
rate their birthdays has one born on
tne rourth of Jury christened Free
dom, and another identified with
the great storm is called Blizzard.

- Tub uncertain qualities of a church
congregation's opinion are past find
ing out. After filling the pulpit of
the First Presbyterian church at
uoualo for 1G years Kev. S. S. Mitch'
oil has just been installed as l's reg
ular pastor.

Tnr. more you puff a cigar the
smaller it becomes. And that 1

the way with some men, remarks the
Springfield Register, which might
have said in the same connection,
after they have become big in their
own conceit.

The Canton (Ohio) News Demo
crat says: "The government struck
silver down by refusing to coin and
to recognize it as formerly. Restor-
ing it to full use and to free coinage
would restore silver bullion to com
value as formerly."

It is rumored that Mr. Cleveland
is to be offered the presidency of the
t Diversity of t ircinia. The Old
Dominion which has been the mother
of pres dents is evidently determined
to prevent its contemporary college
state from becoming the foster
mother of one at least.

Chacxcky 61. Depew has returned
from Kurope, and the New York
papers aro in a flutter. They left
out a good deal of their freak Sun
day illustrations and letter-pres- s to
get in wnat unauncey bad to say
Ami it wasn't much better than the
chronics. Cincinnati Knquircr.

Coolness of head and calmness of
temper are to be earnestly desired in
the management of the big Coal
strike. No business ncgotatioa was
ever jit bettered by violence or hot
headed prejudice. There should be
a common ground upon which mine
operators and miDO workers can
stana in narmony. it is a question
whether Debs' visit to, the locality
which holds the key to 'the situation
is timely or otherwise, as far as the
miners interests are concerned.

Illinois today paid fitting tribute
to her intrepid soldier and brilliant
statesman, John A. Logan, of whose
valor, while living, every patriot is
proud, and whose memory will ever
be cherished with affeotion and ten
dernest. There was something. .
heroic in Logan always, some'
thing ideal that aroused the admira
tlon aud enthusiasm of all about
him. lie was the true American, and
Illinois has shown just appreciation
ol nis services ana cnaracter.

Tho Chines divide the il.r into i
parts of two hours, tncli. The Italians
rccKon iii iiuur round, insH'iul or tw
division of 12 hours each, n we do. "
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TAYLOB KXDQK TOFICT.
Taylor Kidge. July 21 R. S. Kirk

is suffering from rheumatism. '
Mrs. S. Fox wai a Reynolds yisitor

Saturday last.
joon tticnarason was in ttork is

and on business Saturday.
William Parks was very sick Tues

day night, bat is better now.
miss lva Johnson Tisited in Shes- -

rard last Thursday and Friday.
ueorge bmitn ana sister. Miss Liz

zie. Sundayed at Dr. Eckhardt's.
O L Bruner and S. P. Ball were

Rock Island visitors last Saturday.
Bliss aora KiDDms, of Eiaiagton,

was shopping in Rock Island . S star-da- y.

-
Miss btsila Spickler. of Andalusia,

attended cburcn here Sunday even-
ing.

Most of the farmers are harvesting
oats, which are quite full, but very
snort.

Mrs. Jim Hogan is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fox
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saulpaugh
spent Saturday evening at Dr. Eck- -
narat s

Miss Mamie Walker, of Chicago, is
vit-itio- friends and relatives in this
vicinity.

Miss cora uutnrie, or Kock island.
spent a few dsys with Miss Cora
Schneider last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clapp have anoth
er fine boy at their norm, which ar
rived Monday forfnoon.

Mrs. Cv Miller has so far recov
ered from her recent illness as to be
able to walk with the aid of a crutch.

Mrs. Ira Ziho, of Milan, and Mrs
Sterns and little son. of Chicago, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ssaver
today.

Mrs. John Titterington, of Ray
nolds, was visiting friends and rela
tives at Taylor K'.dge for several days
last week.

Mrs. Fred Boughton retnrned to
her home last Monday, after having
spent a few days with her parents in
Kock island.

O. L. Bruner is having his cot
tags raised and remodeled, which
will add very much to the looks of
our little city.

A very Heavy rain fell for ball an
hour Tuesday evenisg and every
thing looks hue. l be neighbors say
it will be the making of the potatoes.

rotatoes look very bad and some
are noeing wnat they have on ac
oouot of dry weather and bugs.
Early ones are ripening very email.

uuy feint was in quite a duemma
last Tuesday. He had been to town
on his wheel and on the way home
bad a collision with a team and the
rest of the wsy he had to carry his
wheel Instead of the wheel carrying
him, and as the rain overtook him
before he arrived at Taylor Ridge, he
looked ajuite dilapidated by the time
be reached town. !ow, of course he
didn't want us to say a word so we
won t.

8HKRBAKD SHOTS.
Sherrard, July 21. George Lee

was in Orion Saturday.
Kev. Daisy and wife are visiting

in uaoie witn Mrs. James Brown
Quite a number of the boys went

to the base ball game at Milan San- -
day.

Mrs. Albert Ellis, of Cable, is visit
ing relatives and friends here this
week.

Mrs. Nixdorff and family have
moved into one of Mr. Skerrard's
dwelling houses.

Mrs. Martin and daughter, Minnie,
of Rock Island, are visiting wiih
William and ihomas-- Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones are the
proud parents of another big bounc
ing taov Ctrl, wnicn arrived last iri
dav.

Miss Dora Barrett, of this place.
left for Colchester, 111., Saturday for
a three or four weeks1 visit with rela
tives and friends there.

Tha Troa Hamady.
W. M. Repine, editor of the Tis

kilwa, 111., "Chief," says: "We
won't keep house without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ' and colds. Experimented
with many others, bat never got the
trre remedy until we ased Dr. King's
Mew Discovery. Bto other remedy
can take its place in onr home, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Congb
etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are
nrgea on yoa as just as good as Dr.
n.ing s aew Discovery, lbev are
not as good, because this remedy has
a record of cures and beside is guar
anteed. It never fails to satisfy
Trial bottles free at Hartz ft Ulle--
meyers drug store.

Btamatlam Cnrod la a Bay.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia radically cares in one
to three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysteri
ous. It removes at once tho cause
and disease immediately disappears,
The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents, sola by utto Urotjan, 1501
aecona avenue, druggist. Kock Isl
and; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

ruoal Pllaal PIm.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
ii licaing pues. it absorbs th

tumors, allays the itching at once
acts as a poultice, riving instant re
Uef. Dr. Williams' Indian File Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles
a 3d itching of the nrivata Darts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran
tees, ooia oy arnggtsts or sent
mail for 50 cents and f1 per box.
Williams MVo. Co.. Prone . Cleve

land, Ohio. For sale by all drag- -

When billoaa or anativai Ml m Hu.
caret, candy cathartio, cure guaraa- -

wu. aw onuia, 43 oeBM.
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THE DREADED BACK DRAFT.

Owe of tha Wont Perils That Contrast
the rircaaoa.

In St Nicholas there is an article on
"The Perils of a Fireman's Life," try

Charles T. Hill, who has written sev
eral articles on the New York fire de-

partment for this magazine. Mr. Hill
aays:

Next to a dangerous cellar fire noth
ing is more dreaded by the men than
what is known in their own language
as the "back draft," This is a sudden
veering of the flames, usually caused
by the burning away of some portion ol
the bnildiuK that gives the fire renewed
jdraf t and changes its course completely.

The firemen arrive ana nna tnewnoie
second or third floor of a building in
flames. Axes in hand, they smash open
the doors, and with the hose dash np
the stairway. This is all afire, and the
flames are rolling above like a red pall.
With the engine at work and good pres
sure on the line, the battle between the
two elements, fire and water, begins.
Inch by inch the men fight their way
up the stairway, now to retreat as the
fire gains npon,tbem and now to ad
vance as it rolls away lor a moment.
The encouraging words of the com
manding officer are heard behind them
urging them on: "Now, get in, boysl
That's it get in get in! Make the
next landing! Hit it up, boys!" and
all the other words of encouragement
that he usually gives.

They finally rach the landing. Tbay
are on the floor with the fire. It rolls
away from them. They drive it farther
back. Eucouraged by their seeming vic
tory, they drag up more of the heavy
hose to make a final dash at it, when
suddenly something falls in at the rear
of the fire that gives it renewed draft.
It rolls toward them, an impenetrable
wall of fire tie deadly back draft!
Their only chance of escape is to throw
themselves upon their faces, in hope
that it may roll over them, or to burl
themselves down the stairs np which
they have so gallantly fought their way.
Better a broken leg cr arm than death
by roasting, and the water of 50 err- -

cines cnuld never gtay the progress of
that awful wave of flame.
$ Many a brave fellow has lost his life

in this maimer, and very often all the
members of a company return with
their eyebrows, hair and beard singed
off, bearing evidence that t':?y have
been "ketched," as they express it, by
a less terrible form of this deadly draft.

VILLAGE ODDITIES.

English Towns Diatioanlahed For Being
One or a Kind.

Undoubtedly the most extraordinary
township in England is that of Skiddaw,
in Cnmberlaud. It contains but one
house, the occupier of which is unable
to exercise the Briton's privilege of vot-
ing because there is no overseer to pre
pare a voters', list aud no church or oth
er place of worship or assembly on
which to pnbrlisli one.

The most remote village in England
is that of Farley-cnra-Pitto- This tru
ly rural spot is 80 miles from the
nearest railway station. As a contrast
to this may be mentioned the hamlet of
Ystrad, about 10 miles from Cardiff.
This tiny settlement possesses two im
portant main roads, two railways aud
two large rivers.

A very unique feature is exclusively
claimed by Trim ley, a small village in
Suffolk. In the one churchyard of the
parish two churches are to be seen. Serv.
ice is conducted three times a week in
eitch of these churches at the same hour.

The deepest well in England is found
at Hamilton, in Hampshire. It stretch-
es 850 feet below the surface of the
earth. About half way down this well
shaft is a subway, three miles in length,
which leads to the seacoast.

On the top of the parish church tow
er in Bicknoller, Somersetshire, is a
yew tree, now five feet high and still
growing in a hardy fashion. It is gen
erally believed that the tree owes its
origin to a seed dropped by a bird.

Perhaps the most splendidly deco
rated chnrch in the kingdom is that et
Whitley Court, Worcestershire. It is en
tirely constructed of white marble, the
pews are chastely carved, and the pul
pit is of genuine Carrara marble, richly
paneled with precious stones.

Ou the villago green at Meriden,- - in
Warwickshire, there is a large stone
cross which is supposed to mark the
central point of England. Pearson's
Magazine.

A "Mother" Triumph.
"Willie s
"What do you want?"
"I want you to get right np."
"All right," says Willie and turns

over fur
' another nap. Half an hour

passes, and then
"Willie!"

Well?"
" Ifou going to get np today?"

- 'Tea."
"Well, be ifbout it then. Yon march

yourself right down here."
Twenty minutes elapse.

. "Willie!"
"What you want?"
"If you ain't np in five minutes, I'll

come np there and rout yon out in short
order. Ton mind that. '

"I'm coming."
"You'd better, .sir, if yoa know

what's good for you. "
Fifteen minutes later.
"Will! If you're not out of there in

ten minutes, I'll douse yon with cold
water, see if I don't. Get right up."

Willie comes down half an hour later,
and the triumphant mother says:

"Aha, young man, I thought I'd rant
yon out. ou may just as well under
stand first as last that when I speak
you have to mind. Remember that "
Detroit Free Press.

Properl Situated.
"They may say what they like against

nun, said the convicted one's defender.
"but his heart is in the richt nlace;"

"Yes," assented theother, "and so is
the rest of him for a few years." In--
Oianapolis JournaL

U IfcijCLING IN EUROPE.
J Thoaaaod a Yfear la Franco and Z.TS9

Doela la Ttam Tcara In Italy.
More duels am fonsht in Gorman

than in any other country. Most of
them, however, are atndpnt rfnela
which culminate in nothing more seri
ous man siasnea cneexs or torn scalps.
Of all German university towns little
Jena and Oottingen are most devoted
to tne coae. La uomnzen the nnmhor
of duels averages one a dav. rear in
and year out. On one day several years
ago 19 duels were fought in Gottingen
in 24 hours. In Jena the record for nm
day in recent times is 21. Fully 4,000
student duels are iouglit every year in
the German emmre. In addition tn
tbeser'th'eTe are the more serious duels
rjetweeo officers and civilians. Among
Germans of mature vears the annual
number of duels is about 100.

Next to Germany, France is most
eiven to the dneline habit. Sim hna n.
ery year uncounted meetings, "merely
to sausry iionor tnat is, merely to
give two men the opportunity to wipe
out insults by crossing swords or firing
pistols in such a way as to preclude the
slightest chance of injury. In the duel
statistics these meetings are not reckon-
ed, as they are far less perilous than
even th6 German student duels. Of the
serious duels, France can boast fully

000 from New Tear'a to
The majority of these are among army
officers. More than half of these resnlt
in wounds, nearly 20 per cent in seri-
ous wounds.

Italv has had 2.7.i0 rinpla in tha
ten ytars and has lost 50 citizens by
death on the field of honor. Some 2,400
of these meetings were consummated
with sabers, 179 with pistols, 90 with
rapiers aud 1 with revolvers. In 074
cases the insnlt h nitron i hovrniiw
articles or in public letters regarding
literary quarrels. More than 700 princi-nal- s

were insulted hv word of mnnth
Political discussions led to 630, reli
gions discussions to 29. Women were
the cause of 189. Onarrela nt tint nam.
bling table were responsible for 189.

a summary snows mac, as regards
numbers,.tbe sequence of dueling coun-
tries is: Germanv. Franr.. Itnlv. Ana.
tria, Russia. As regards dead liners of
duels' Italy comes first. Then come Ger
many, France, Russia and Austria in
the order named. For the most serious
duels the pistol is tho favorite weapon
in all five countries. New York Sun.

Standlnr'and Sittinc.
David Slownav I shall hrincr rnti

Dacic ImOfie flnrK rmnRpra tn fro wuMtal
Mr. Snip. You know I sit a i?ond drnl

Mf: Snip (tailor) All right, and if
you ii OTing the bill 1 eer.t you six
months ago I will be pleased to receipt
that also. You know I've stood a good
aeai. fconaon Tit -- Kits.

Bui ktea'a Amies haiva.
The best Salve in the world for

Cnts, Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Harids, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
files, or no pay required, it Is guar-
anteed to give perfeot satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. ror saie oy Jtiartz s uiiemeyer.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,
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A LOCAL
Disease ATARRH

A Climatic
Affection

Nothing but a loc-
al remedy cr change
of climate will cure
it.
Get a well-know- n

pharmaceutical
remedv,

m CEEAI BALI.

It is quickly ab--

iiefbatoncves " COLD H EAD
Opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages'

Allays inflammation, heals and protects the
membrane, restores the senses of taste and
smell. No cocaine, no mercury, no Injur-
ious drug. Full size 50c; trial size 10c, at
druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, E6 Warren Street, Hew Tort.

DR. MOTTO

i Ditto
i mmD

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PHI ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Indies. Ask for

PEHYR3YAL PILLS
and take no other. Sktd fob cntctXAit-Pric- e

81.00 per box, 0 boxes for S5.00
01. MOTTO GHIC4t CO , OmiisJ, !

tM s. nww. fmww.

pEnnYnoYAL pills
DnnU ar fll ' Bmlt At. Vwwf W lm IIH ad CU MMUMVI W
ana. ! wit ttvtmm. Taka,V iMMha. Mift ii I.iiii i milltft ii. Biiiim 1 SaIf to mmm a wtMn, laaadi mat
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RHEUr.iATI8r.iJ
KTTOATIT1 j x .... . 7

sad arcaarat aader tha strtaaeBa

KiaiiBEiieuuts,
naamini inraai la irtHnli

r4i DSL filCHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER
wuuaaadl Reaiartiahlraart fall 1

Jo'rirmntre with Trade Mark " Achac."r. a&BicateraCetUFMrlSb, Saw lark.
31 ECTIXT

IS Braaek Haaaaa, Owi&laaraarka.

I'tiU a Vt Wn IBM a A i
klOHj BMOsroV. 1700 Met ad are.

.a.xaas. issu a cons i

AWTORgrTaACHAI, haat for

I Professional Girds.

ATTouma.

UoCASKBIN McCASKBIN, I
Ataoraars at Law. g

Roek Island and Mllaa. Root Ialaad !

one over Kreu a Hatha aiore; MUaa

JACKSON A HURST,

A Honiara at Law.

nSft? Roflk Uaad National Bank
aiaiiHIHKt

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at Law.

Abatraeta, Collection eorar 1707 Saoood aranua?

WM. L. LUDOLPH.

Attorney at Law.

' Money to Loan, General Lecal Bnal-aea-

Notary Public 17H Second are-nu- e.

ButOld block.

a n. avmii. . . u waucaa.
SWEENEY aa WALKER.

Attorneys and Couaeellors at Laa.
Offlee la Beofstea Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State a Attorney.

iCouneellnr At l.v rm.. t. .
' ' vuiw u. wunhouss.

7 M0KN1BI MoENIRY.

Afttomyfat Law.

tMK mmat Mam aMaal K.a-- A

eoUeotions. Referenee, Mlv&eU
t IVndA. haVnardtM rtMaaah ftaTa at.

DKirnsTa.

C. L. SILVIS.

Death.

Over Krell a Math's, 1718 Second ave-- ,
nue. !

t DR. J. D. UNANGST,

I Dentlat.

Offlee, Rna ts, WhI taker Bloek,
ournnr i uiru hi oraoy atrawia, uaven- -

jpon.
I

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS.
i i

' US B.Thlrd St, Davenport.

For aalnleas BlUna with aha atoaMa '

eatanboaa. PaIbImm vtej.tlM All
V wura m one-oai- z aaw avoai pnoaa.

' uuHHim ivr IV yvaca.

aiORmcn.

g JAMES P. HUBBELL.

Architect and Superintendent.

Room 41, Mitchell a Lynda building,
' third Boor.

DRACK KERNS,

Arehltaets aea Baswrtataadswal.

SkiLner H'oclc.
beoond hoar.

FLO BIST.

HENRY GAETJE. Prop

OUpplaaaoek Maiawry.

Cat Floweia and naatsaa of aD

Cltv store. MS llnnnaS n tiphone. 1S10.

Jc C5?5? RESTORE

fiior and A.lti Itor.
w Suenrrrr. Will brae a ea la a vk.BoM with WaiTTES dl'lki: TI ttoCu. Hr.i.'I0i" 8tul Foir.YiavitiMx,.B.axi.

f 14 t OOBJUKBtiOU W fSMBtty. J' 09 D
4 Uin for St. v f::i rr.ry i.TUr wary-- .

to cni r sD th bhi,BriiliKrti j ' i

Gloves and Furs.

TIT HE largest stock of Gloves in the three
.JL cities to select from

TJow o the Timo

TITO have your Fall
JL lined and remodeled

i
Also a Full Stock of

Bennett's Glove

STOP BY THE WAYSIDE . . .

And refresh yonrsell with a of bright,
foamy, cooling Rock Island Beer, which is ke pt at first class
places. Braces you op on a hot day as nothing else will
reaches the thirsty spot In a most delightful sort of way. Ask
for Rock Island and see that yon get what yoa ask for.

Telephone io8q

STEVEB9 &

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All kin If of carpenter

wait done

OFFICE AND SHOP

Parkers Laundry

HE SMOLE 1 SMILE.

flF satisfaction and delight.v as flTery man does, when
we deliver his work, for it is
always lanndried to salt His
Royal Nibs. Ton can hare
yoars the same by sending it
bbrb.. See?

PAJUaXiys iVATJinurr
1TM Third Ave. Phone 1314.

CHAUBERLJN,

INSURANCE
AGENT

For the Following Safe
and Reliable Companies wr

TMdara Ina. Ca Chlcaga
Provldenea Washington lns.0 rraaldaaoa
Imperial Ina. Co Loadon
Calaadonlaa laa. Oo.. Bdiahuah
BnfliahAaMrisaa Ina. Ca

UTarpool and no
Paelfic Ina. Ca. Sew Tork
Iloaaa Mstaal laa. Co 8i

Office Room 80 Mitchell at Lynda's
Block, Telephone No. 1030.

(5J1D8T

are the most fatal cf all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
m GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies' recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

sac and m,ot
I for aata hj A t. JUias, aiaWt, Uah bla aldkf ..! 1

,J
t
4

and Winter Furs re-- 1

1
Bwawhat

Sporting Goods at

and Fur Store!

glass
all

and

rwalk

Price

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

ANDERSON.

Oaaetnl JobWne done ea abort eotloe
a and eaUafariioa guarantee.

721 TWELFTH STREET.

'ugeno J. Burns

Real Estate :

Insurance
Buy, S Jl and ManaQ
prorertjr. Collect Rent.
The old bre and tine
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

four Patrcnae Is SoIleStod .
Ofloa 10. Seeoal A.

Harper Hoaae B'och.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing.

Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
AU Work Oaarantaad.

Qosenfleld Ilrog.,
101 THIRD AVENUE

J0H9V0LK&C0.

Snicrol Coiitractors

HOTJSx. BTJTXDEZia

(a st taav. ts( an Btsj st Wtat
wwi as BitMan,

Siding, rioiriaf, Walaseostlag

18th 8treat, bat. 4th aad SU avaai

sliiMJIlJil


